Imidazole salicylate in the treatment of osteoarthrosis and musculoskeletal trauma: a postmarketing survey.
A postmarketing survey was conducted by 37 orthopedists and traumatologists among 700 patients of both sexes, aged 7 to 87 years, to evaluate the efficacy and tolerability of imidazole salicylate. The 467 patients with osteoarthrosis received 750-mg tablets (TID) for up to one month and 233 patients with traumatic pathologies received imidazole salicylate gel (BID-TID) for ten days, or tablets (BID-TID), or both gel and tablets combined. The treatment was satisfactory in both patient groups, significantly reducing the intensity of pain and swelling and improving articular function. No adverse experiences that had not been reported previously were recorded; only some gastrointestinal side effects exceeded an incidence of 1%.